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A simple and rapid gas chroma~~phic meffi@ for the quantitation of chlormethiazole 
and t& of its pharmaco&ka!!Iy active metabolites, 5-aceW4-methyitbiazo~e and 5-(1- 
hydroxyethy&knetbyEhko~e, in plasma and bIoad is described. The total &ysis time is 
less than 20 min for a singie sample. The method requires 50-!500 pl of plasma or 1 ml of 
blood. ‘I&e compolrnds are detected with 8 nitrogeqhosphorus detector. An intanal etan- 
dard technique is used for the qua&it&ion. Calibr&ion dafa ase Linear over the range 32- 
2376 ng of chlormethiazole and a similar range of the metabolit& in plasma. The method 
may be used for pharmacokinetk studies. 

(;9rlorinethiazole [ 5-(2c~o~oe~y~)~-me~y~~o~e, CFZ] is an anticon- 
v&ant with sedative and hypz~otic properties. It has been used extemively in‘ 
the treatment of WithdrawaL symptoms of alcoholism. Recently, several authors 
have recommended its use in obstetrks as a sedative and hypnotic during 
labour [I, -21, and as a seda$ke tieonvulsant in ,the tzeatznenf of eclampsia 
and severe preecktnxpsia E3-51. The disposition ‘kinetics of chlormeMazole.in 
mother and infant ira the per&m% period are under investigation in this labora- 

bW. 
_EXhid consS&om dictate that the minimlrm volume of blood be v&h- 

dram f&m3 a patient for tht3 purpose of drug analysis. This is especUy true in 
the hekl of perinataKme&cine sine, 0 the mothtqs are subjected to additional 
blood lqss at delivery snd the f@& blood volume. of infants is re.lativ+y sndl. 

*To whom correspondence sh&d be ~&idressed. 
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Therefore, a sensitive method of drug analysis requiring a minimum volume of 
blood or plasma is of paramount importance. 

Two metabolites of CTZ, 5aeetyl-4methylthiazole (AM??) and 5-(l-hydroq- 
ethyl)-4meCJlylthiazole’ (HEWT), have been reported to Abe pharmacologic&y 
active CC] and plasma levels of them in humans have been documented [7]. 
Therefore, it is desirable to follow the time course of production and cllimina- 
tion of these compounds. Additionally, in seeking a relationship between plas- 
ma concentration and pharmacological effect, it is necessary to quantitate these 
two metabolites as well as chlormetbiazole. 

Several methods [7-lo] have been reported for the qua&t&on of color- 
methiazole in biological fluids. These methods use gas-liquid chromatography 
[S-lo] or mass fragmentography [7, 8]_ Only the mass fragmentographic 
method reported by Nation et al. 173 allows simultaneous quantitation of 
chlormethiazole and its two metabolites, AWF and HElUT. All of these 
methods use relatively large volumes of plasma or blood and involve a time-con- 
suming evaporation step prior to chromatogmphic analysis. This paper de- 
scribes a simple and rapid gas chromatographic assay for the qua&it&ion of 
chlormethiazole and two of its metabolites in plasma and blood. 

EXPERfMENTAL 

Reagenti and mater&s 

Chlormethiazole ethanedisulphonate and bromomethiazole [ 5-( 2-bromo- 
ethyl)+methylthiazole, BTZ] ethanedisulphonate were gifts from Astra C&em- 
icsls (Sydney, Au&&a)_ The two metaboliks of chlormethiazole, 5-acetyl4 
methylthiazole and 5-(1-hydroxyethyl)4methylthiazo]e, were synthesized ac- 
cording to the method described by IGoore et al. [ll] . The diethyl ether (ana- 
esthetic grade, B.P.) used for extraction was freshly distilled in glass every 
morning- AU other rpzgents were of analytical grade and were used without fur- 
ther purification_ AU the glassware was cleaned with a chromic acid mixture, 
rinsed with distilled water, and oven dried. 

Extraction from blood or plasma 
Aliquots of plasma (50-500 ~1) or blood (1 ml) were pipetted into S-ml 

glass centrifuge tubes. In the case of plasma volumes smaller than 500 gl, suffi- 
cient distilled water was added to bring the total volume up to 500 ~1. Distilled 
water (700 gl) was added to the tubes containing aliquots of whole blood since 
this resulted in more uniform mixing. After the addition of an aqueous solution 
of the internal stzndard (2.5 pg of bromomethiazole ethanedisulphonate per 
25 Al), 200 ~1. of water, 100 ~1 of phosphate buffer (pH 7.0,O.l M), and 5 ml 
of ether, each tube was closed with a PTFE-lined screw-cap. The tubes were 

_ shaken on a vortex mixer for 2 min. After centrifugation at 1500 g for 5 min, 
the organic phase was transferred by disposable pipette to another centrifuge 
tube containing 500 ~1 of HC!l (I M). The mixture was shaken and centrifuged 
as described above. The organic phase was aspirated off and discarded. Follow- 
ing the addition of 100 ~1 of 10 M NaOH, the mixture was extracted with 1 ml 
of ether as described previously. After centrifugation, 5-10 ~1 of the ethereal 
extract were injected -mto the gas chromatpgraph. Fig. 1 gives a schematic out- 
line of the extraction procedure. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic d%gmm for the extraction of C’E, AMT and l!ZElKT fmm bload and pIas- 
ma. 

Chmnatogmphjr 
The &romatogmphic system consisted of a HewletWacBard Model 5730A 

gas cbrornatograph equipped with a Hewleet-paekard Model 18789A nitrogen- 
phosphorus detector. A glass column (1.5 m X 3 mm I.D.) silylated with 3% 
N,o-bis-(~e~y~i)~uoroacetamide in toIuene and packed with 5% QV-7 
(Pierce chemicals, Rockford, RI., U.S.A.) oc Gas-Chrom Q (IOO-120 mesh, 
Applied Science Labs., State college_ Pa., U.S.A.) was used. The temperature of 
the injection port 8tld detector was maintained at 200” and the oven at l&50_ 
The nitrogen carrier gas flow-rate was 30 ml/n&~ and the hydrogen and e 
flow-&es were 3 ml/&n and 75 nG/&, respectively. The detector voltage 
(16-22 V) was adjusted to give a 10% recorder deflection at an attenuation 
setting of 32. 

Aqueous solutions to-g 200 ~1 and coneaining known quantities of color- 
methimole etharmiisulphonate (equivalent to 32-2376 ng of the ehlormethia- 
zole base), AMT (37-2760 ng) and HEM%’ (29-2160 ng) _were added to blank 
plasma samples (50-500 ~1) in such a way that samples conMning low levels of 
CT2 contained high Levels of the metabolites, and vice vema_ This was to mimic 
the clinical situation, in which, soon after starting infusion, CT2 roncenkations 
are high while concentrations of the met&o&es are low, and after cessation of 
infusion, the converse may be tie. The sampks were assayed for CTZ, AMT 
and HEMT as described earlier. Calibration curves were comtm.&ed by plotting 
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the r&ios of the peak heights of CTZ, AMT and HElclTto that of BTZ (the 
internal standard) ve.rsus the amounti of added CTZ, AMT &d HE&W, respec- 
tively_ 

To check the reproducibility of the analytical procedure, three different 
plasma calibration curves (each composed of 5 .or 6 data points) were con- 
structxl on three different days using human plasma sampIes from five dXfer- 
ent suurces: a healthy non-pregnant female and four healthy pregnant women 
near term. Calibration curves (ea& composed of three data points) using blood 
(I ml> from two healthy preguant women near term were similarly prepared on 
two different days over the range 316.8-3960 ng of CTZ, 368-4600 ng of 
AMT and 288-3600 ng of HEMT. 

Drug disposition study 
Chlormethiazole ethanedisulphonate (Hemineurin@, A&a Chemicals) was 

administered by intravenous infusion to a pregnant patient near term (age 21 
years, weight 70 kg) at a rate of 800 mg/h for the first 1.42 h and then at a rate 
of 120 mg/h for the next 6.28 h. Informed consent was previouslg obtained. 
Blood was tithdrawn at intervaJs into disposable syringes (Monoject, Sherwood 
Medical Industries, Deland, Ha., U.S.A.) via a cannu)ainserted in an antecubital 
vein of the arm not receiving the infusion, and placed in plastic tubes contain- 
ing 100 units of ammonium heparin and separation gram&s (Disposable Prod- 
ucts, EQdney, Austmlia). The plasma was separated and stored frozen until time 
of analysis. 

Under the chromatographic conditions described above, the retention times 
of A&IT, HEMT, CTZ and BTZ were 4,4.6,6 and 9 miu, respectively, Fig_ 2 
shows chromatigrams of the extracts of plasma samples (500 ~1) from a 
pregnant patient drawn immediately prior to commencement of chlormethia- 
zde therapy, and at 0.38 and 4.52 h after the start of the infusion. Chromato- 
grams obtauxed tim W of blood were similar, The CTZ, AMT, HE&IT 
and BTZ peaks were satisfactorily resolved from each other and were not inter- 
fered with by peaks of endogeno-us compounds in plasma or blood. In extracts 
of samples co&xted 1 h or more after commencement of therapy, there xv- a 
relatively small peak which chromatographed just before the AMT. This peak 
may represent another metabolite of CTZ as the patient was not taking any 
other medication, The identity of this compound is not known. 

A slamnlary of the composite calibration data in plasma is presented in Fig. 3. 
‘The calibration curves are linear (r = 0.9997,0_9996 and 0.9993 for CTZ, AMT 
and HEMT, respectively) and pass through the origin. Similar results were ob- 
tained from blood analyses (r = 0.9985,0.9974 and 0.9993 for CTZ, AMT aud 
HEMT, respectively). The linearity of the calibration curves demonstrates also 
the reproducibility of the analysis as the calibration data were obtained on dS- 
ferent days u&g samples fkom different sources. Slopes of the linear regression 
lines of the plasma W.&ration &xta from three different dsys ape pre5ented in 
Table E, The method a&xvs quantitation of 32-2376 ng of CTZ, 37-2760 ng 
of AMT and 29-2i60 ng of HEMT in pJsms and of 316.8-3960 ng of CTZ, 
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Fig. 2. Chromatograms of extracts of plasma sampks (500 ~1) from a pregnant patient near 
term. (A) Immediately prior to commencement of C’EZ therapy. (E) 0.38 h after commence- 
ment of therapy (AMT, 61.4 nglml; I%MT, 191 r&ml; and C‘EZ, 1759 &ml). (C) 4.92 h 
after commencement of therapy (AMT, 252 ng/ml; HEMT, 982 ng/ml; and CTZ, 753 ng/ml). 
Chromatagraphie conditions are given in text. 

368-4600 ng of AM%' and 288-3600 ng of HEMT in blood. The signal-to- 
noise ratio for 32 ng of CTZ was 251, which suggests that the method may be 
applicable to the analysis of considerably smaller amounts. 

The major problem encountered in the development of this method was that 
of combining a chromatographic and detection system that provides high sensi- 
tivity and adequate -separation between AMT, HEMT, CTZ and the solvent 
front, With conventional flame ionization detection, the solvent front corn+ 
sponding to 10 ~1 of ether will override both the AMT and HEMT peaks and 
also interfere with the CTZ peak when relatively low levels of the compounds 
are involved. Sensitivity to low-molecular-weight substances such as CTZ, con- 
taining only six carbon atoms, is also low. The use of selective detectors can sig-- 
nificantly reduce the interference by the solvent front. Electron-capture detec- 
tion should give adequate sensititity for CT2 and BTZ, but the metabolites, 
AMT and HEMT, which do not contain halogens, will not give adequate re- 
sponse. These problems were overcome by the use of a nitrogen~hosphorus 
detector (NPD). With the use of an NPD, ether only appeared as a short nega- 
tive signal which did not interfere wiL& the analysis, and high sensitiviQ was 
also achieved with the nitrogen-contaking compounds involved. 
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~3_Calibratindatai1~ pla.srna 

TABLE I 

SLOPES OF TEEi LINEAR REGRESSION IJNBS OF THEi PLASMA CALIBRATION 
DATA FROM TiiREZ DIFFEREZNT DAYS 

slope x 10' 

.?ixEAFr 

'-1 992 5.68 7-43 
bY2 10.01 5.70 
=w3 10_05 6.96 S:E 

One disadvantage of an NPD is the relatively narrow rmge.of linear deixxtot 
response_ If the final ethereal extract was co31ce&r&ed to about 10 ~1 and the 
entire volume chmxnatogmphed, then the calibration data showed pmgreske 
negative deviation from- lima&y as the amouIft of the compotmds xQas in- 
creased. Obviously, bigher sensitivity can be achieved by either injecting a 
larger vohnne or concentrating the ethereal extmct, For example, when the en- 
tire extract was concentrated down to 10 pl and injected, the.tsigqd-bxxoise 
ratio was appr oxhmtely 4Q:l for 3.2 ng of CX’Z, Conv&y, quantities of&e 
compounds beyond the upper &nits of the calibration 6zurves can be amlyzed 
by either injecting sr&lkr volumes or d.iluting the final ethereal extract, When 
injecting only 1% (10 ~1) of the final l-ml ethereal e&sac& the. amounts of the 
com~~ds on column were in the Enear range of de&i&r resp&e. 

.The use of various silicone phase coh.znm pacw @V-X, OV-7, OVi?, 
OV-25 and ov-225) was imstigaw. Au these sta@mary phase6 gave lxkpxak 
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separatiorr of- AM??, HEM??_ mZ and -fjTZ, w&h OV-T and OV-225 g.b&g the 
be& p&k shapes: A c&mn packed with 6X7-7 was chosen since cyam-substi- 
tited silicone pa&b@ such as OTT-225 &e incompatible~xvith the NPD. 
-. Th&%&&i& of CT2 azd its me&b&&s &mm. plasma axed blood using 

tit&W hem&, ether or d&hlomnxethane was inves@ated. Ether was found to 
be most suitable as it gave adequate and consistent~ extraction of all the com- 
pounds. Hexane *d dichlorome+%ane also gave adequate extractiola of CT2 
and BTZ. But the less polar hexane resulted in poor and nomrepmdu&b~e ex- 
kaction of JBMT and the same applied to extra&ion of AMT v&h the more 
polar ‘dicblo~methane. Also, use of dicblorometharre may cause _a reversible 
loss of detector sensititity. ‘I%e acid msh of the hrst ethereal extract is neces- 
sary to remove neutral compounds which interfere with the analysis, The selec- 
tivie of the extraction proCedue and cbmmatographic system is demonstrated 
by the chromatograms in Fig. 2. 

Reproduc~%le.quantitation of CTZ, AMT and HEMT wss achieved by using 
BTZ, the bromo analog of CTZ, as the internal standard over the range of plas- 
ma volumes 5U-500 ~1 and for 1 ml of blood. The abiliiy to analyze verg small 
volmes of plasma enables c&&al monitotig and phmmacokinetic studies to_ 
be carried out in newborns as only micro vohmes of blood can be sampkd. 

By using this method, the plasma levels of CTZ, -AMT and HEX&T were fol- 
loWea for 30 h in the perinatal period in a woman who reqMred CT2 for seda- 
tion. The plasma concentration-time profle is presented in Fig. 4. These data 
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